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2SS LOVE FOR OLD
ANT CAUSES HER TO

FUNERAL SERVICES
N SLURS ARE UTTERED.

- Xew York. Mrs? Norman F. Nel-

son, of Flushing. L L, told last
Thursday night of her love for old
Tom Vass, born in slavery in Vir-

ginia, in explaining "her having halted
his funeral service in- - Ebenezer Bap
tist church Monday to resent a slnr
cast on his character in the course of
the funeral sermon.

"He worshipped me, with all the
single-hearte- d, devotion of his fast dis-

appearing type, and I loved the old
man," said Mrs. Nelson, for many
years his mistress.

When Tom died in Flushing hos-
pital at the age of 70, Mrs. Nelson
arranged for the- - purchase of a lot in
Hushing cemetery and for a funeral
in the colored church, where the &ev.
Henry Parker, sexagenarian, sabsti-W- r

durine. the. pastor's absence, .con--

. .. an eison, silting with her
band, the Iatter's parents and her sons
and two other relatives the only white
persons present, was shocked when
she caught the drift of the Rev. Par-
ker's sermon over 'the body of hee
faithful old friend and servitor.

"Brother Vass was baptized in this"
church, but he didn't come here any
more," Mrs. Nelson, said the. clergy-
man's oration ran. i dont see many
of his friends here.ioday. I guess
they had a good reason for not com-

ing I do not believe Brother Vass
has been saved. I am not sure, but
I am veryjdoubtfuLjindeedj-brethre- n.

Yes, I acr-donWnL- "

Mrs. Nasoalrose and walked up the
aisle stopped before the pulpit and
--addressed the Rev. Parker.

I do not know if --what yon are
doing and saying- - is allowed, in yqur
chnrch," .she said to the minister, biit
I loved the old man and I .knew him
to be all that is food and fine and
true and loyaland 1 will not sit qjiiet--
ly by and liear nisi memory traduced.

The substitute pastor bade her await
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his conclusion and when Mrs. Nelson
resumed her seat he went on: "He
was loyal, but he served only one. I
am doubtful, brethren, but'l will leave
Brother Vass to God."

Two of the pallbearers and several
other men rose and walked to the pew
in which Mrs. Nelson sat. They had
rears in their eyes as they expressed
their sympathy and their regret that
such a thing had happened in their
church. The service was ended and
Mrs. Nelson and her family escorted
the body to the cemetery where Mr.
Nelson instead of the Rev. Parker,
read the Episcopal service over the
grave. Vass had been the family
servant for nearly a score bf years.

CHIPS.
'Mr. and Mrs. David M. Manson are

now at home to their many warm
friends, at 4422 Vincennes avenue,
third apartment. "

Mrs. A.- - George,- - 3808 Indiana avc,
keeps abreast of the times all the
time and that simply means that she
is a warm; friend and supporter of
this paper.
or .

r8Mr. Abel Cummings, 6207 S. Eliza
beth street, was run .down, on lues-Sa- y,

1y an automobile at 35th street
and Michigan avenue. He was.conr
siderably bruised and shapen up, and
was removed --to the --Fort Dearborn- -

Hospital, 3831 Vernon avenue. Dr.
M: R.Bibb, ofj3650SyMichigan avel;
is "treating him.

Mrs. Grand Gardner, of Muskegan,
Mich;, sta'tes in a recent fetter from
her, that she and her husband, Mr.
Gardner, art enjoying the very best
of health, arid theyr-ar-e prepared to
meet, the long; cold winter. It is a
pleasure- - to state that for many years
Mr. and Mrs. Gardner have been

constant subscribers to The Broad
Ax, which lands in their home each

andVvery week.
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CIJ55LJ?.S JOINS LITER- -
, rxiCDtMTED-WlT-H BOOK

UN JOHN BROWN BY NOTED
MULISH AUTHOR.

Charles'- - S". 5ibbs, wei! kn'own local
cotored lawyer, has attracted the at
icnuont tric4rterati. Two worlds
observe him with interestand admira
tion one as represented by-Vac- hel

"Lindsay of Springfield; and the uther
as represented by the famous author,
soioier ana adventurer, Stephen" Gra-ham-- of

--England ,

'Charliei" as Attorney Gibbs is
familiarly known in and outof.cour
wherehc commands the utmost re
spect of bar and bench, has never
made claim to. literary . ability, but
tnesc great authors have discovered
that lie has if.' '.

Recently Vachel Lindsay took
Stephen Graham to Mf.-TJibb- s' office
and introduced him. At once Graham
was intensely interested. Following
the world war "through which he
served in the British army, Graharn
came to America andtwalked over the
samegronnd which Sherman covered
in his famous marcb "to lhe"sea.Hc
didnot engage. himse4jvitb he vrhite
ioiks so much as with the colored.
He was tremendously interested in the
progressive and forward looking Ne
gro.

Finds Interesting Man.
So, when he met "Charlie" Gibbs,

he found a rare and really interesting
man.'vIn fact, the --British author
was so attracted by "Charlie's" philo
sophies and he re
turned to see him again". "On the sec
ond visit he presented him with :

copy of his book, "The Soul of John
Brown," written from his experiences
while on the "march to the sea."

Mr. Gibbs wrote a letter of appre
ciation of this book which deals 'with
the Negro question'. He addressed his
letter to Mr. Graharn through Vachel
Lindsay. It is so finely written and
worded in such attractive literary
style, the State Register asked the
privilege of publishing it

"I'm not seeking any publicity,"
said "Charlie" with characteristic
modesty, but the letter follows just
the same:
Hon. Vachel Lindsay,

603 S. Fifth Street, City:

My Dear Sir:
Early this morning, about 4:30 a.m.,

I finished reading the "Soul of John
Brown,' by Stephen Graham, and I
am aware of the fact, that before this
time, he has no doubt left our coun-

try for his native land, and since I
have not his address, it is an impossi-

bility for me to express in my humble
way, my opinion of his writings,

hence I am writing to you, filled with

the idea that you are perhaps in com-

munication with him and will at least
tell him that I read his "Soul of John
Brown."

I did not simply read after the fash

ion of some men, but I let myself into

the spirit of the undertaking, landed
with him in New York, visited with

him the places of. interest along the
New "England shore, rested with him I

amid.the hospitalities of Virginia,

strolledr with- - him again oer the
streets where I flew a kite as a boy

in Knoxville, Tcnn., went ;with Aim

further south-iat- o the..stateE Georgia

and .step 'by step saw the cpnditonY

whether it was good, bad,, or lnaitier- -

cnt of my people. And whenwe had

finished our journey through the
Southland and traversed the'Missis-
niotsi river on our return to the north
a'gain. I sat down along- - side of the
great Stephen Graham, Christian hu-

manitarian, that he is and reafi his

inner thoughts: As to some things,
he was absolutely right,-an- d in all
thines he showed a Christian 'spirit,
and a very high regard for every prin
ciple of the Golden Rule.

In one thing only is Mr. Graham at
error, and that is but natural inas-

much as history teaches us that " ill
acres men have sought revenge, both
severally and collectively, tfor real or
fancied wrongs, but, though the pro-

cess be slow, and burdensome, though

the way be rugged and; obstacles

raited like mountains, the Negro race,
twith God's help and the courage of

his own convictions, will mount obsta-

cles, overcome opposition, live down

prejudices, erect a new standard of

manhood and. --fig&t aitYojit, pn'v this

line, if tt takes all summer.

. I do not:pose as a preacher of the
new doctrine, I offer n& great proph-e- r

of the future, J have no panacea

for all ills, but, simply splead with all
mankind that my race may, be given

9 .Wee as'iadfriduals to make per

sonal advancement along all lines of I
human eudearor; and low jrom
personal ccpentaw thatrraemjeome
in toatacV-wit-

h
honesty, al&ffity, so-

briety and, square dealmgs that fthey

will in rimV mutually 'agree, by some

jmwritte law to forget races and

class distinction and .exclaim with one

accord, "A man's a man for all o'

that" and I also know that there is
wnen men wmno color prejudice

their fellows as they are.

I close-b- y sayirigtfat MGraham
. - . '- - UnIlM fiis snbtect a

is a greai-ww- . --- - -
well, struck a mighty blow for my

racef and Immamty wjetf.ae wrote

"Th Son! oSloJSroiFiClExpre
to him for me ana my vi
Springfield hearty. Godspeed. , ,

XOUTS very f"- - , .
tG&as S. G&bs.

r Li", Register. SprmgfiddVtnU,
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CHARLES E. STUMP, THE REGULAR
TRAVELING OR TRAMPING COR-
RESPONDENT FOR THE BROAD

,." AX, STILL CONTINUES TO SPEND
MUCH OF HIS TIME IN THE
WEST. .

Chicago, IlL General Armstrong,
Dr. William H. Councill, Dr. Booker
T. Washington and Dr. Frissell are
names of men who will live as long
as the American youth of ray race
will bave open to them the school
room and I should have said as long
as time lasts. They, have their places
in history, although they have passed
through what we call death, yet they
live and will ever live.

When you speak of General Arm-
strong, then there comes before you
Hampton Institute, which is a beacon
light in education. It has furnished
to us thousands of men and women
direct and indirect For it is from
that institution that comes the late
Booker T. Washington, founder of
Tuskcgcc Institute.. The giving to us
of that great man was worth all that
it took to establish the school and the
thousands of dollars that have been
expended there since. It means much
to put dollars in brains, and they
bring back better interests as well as
a bigger principal.

That large investment was returned
in the man Booker T. Washington,
and the interest was the service he
rendered to humanity. " The world
knows that he lived and that he still
lives.

April 5 is the time set apart to un-

veil a monument, that being his birth-
day. They tell me a monument, but
all Tuskegee Institute is the monu-
ment to Booker T. Washington, and
the good deeds he has performed. I
am sure that General Armstrong has
rejoiced in heaven over his wonderful
work.

Following in the footsteps of'Gen- -
eral Armstrong came William Hooper
Councill, born a slave, and was sold
through the famous Richmond (Va.)
slave market He pprepared himself,
and although born a slave, he was a
ripe scholar and accomplished much
for this people of ours. All over this
country you will find side by side,
graduates from Hampton, Normal and
Tuskegee Institute. Councill will
never die in the hearts of the lovers J
of education and higher thought He
was a wonderful character.

I have already told you that Dr.
Booker T. Washington was a product
of Hampton, and he put that great
institution on the map raised a large
endowment for it and then folded
his arms and returned io the God
who gave him. Heived well yester-
day. He has done his work, and oth-

ers are taking hold and pushing it as
best they can.

We all know Dr, Frissell, he suc
ceeded Dr. Armstrong. He --was a
great character, and was a man who
was loved by all. God bless him, as

am sure he is now enjoying his
eternal reward for the services he
rendered. He was a man of the peo-

ple, and alt the people could reach
him. His home was open to 'his
friends and his life was a life of serv
ice, iie tried at all times to ao wnat
the Lord would have liim do; say
what the Lord would have him say,
and go where the Lord would Tiave
him go. He served the people, and,
of course, we got much of his time
and attention during his days of ac-

tivity. He was succeeded by a most
remarkable character, Dr. J. E. Gregg,
who is a New Englander, and a high-clas- s,

polished, Christiari gentleman.
He is a man who came to servcj and
not with a chip on his shoulder ready
to strike down he who would knock
it off. He --wants, .to render the best
service, and if "he is at any time mis-

understood and criticised, instead of
striking back, he is ready and willing
to give information, and invite you to
come and see Because, .of .his large
heart, and great inind, we are going
to have a greater Hampton Institute,
and all because this wonderful char-

acter lived and directed hrim to Hamp-

ton. You find him at all times plead- -

ingithecause of people he serves?
and-l- e Is. not 'asharnedto'-.be-.amon- g

them.
Do you Jcnow? that-Hampto- fur-nish- ed

us the successor toiDr.'Booker
T. Washington. It was Dr. Roberf
R. Moton, a most wonderful charac
ter, and a man who is spending bis
life for his people. He is pleading
for ns where we cannot do our own
pleading. He as not a whits-man- , and

havenever known any --time that he
has passed for .a white .man in order
to enjoy certain privileges. He, like
Booker T. Washington, is a product
of Hampton, and he worked his way
.through school. We are proud- - of him
today. He is inspiring thousands of
young lives to aim for their goal. He
believes in the race, and urged the
young people to continue to prepare,
work and pray, using industry, hon-

esty and reliability. He has sounded
the keynote to a greater race,, and

great people with a greater oppor
tunity which they themselves.. have
made. I want that we shall stop!
talking about what we are going to
do if nothing happens, and do some-
thing every noar.in the day that will
lift yotf higher in the fccale of civiliza
tion.

Norfebeen --a Utile down at
h
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Hampton, Tuskegee and others are
doing their work such colleges and
universities as Howard, Wilberforce,
Fisk, . Selma, Morris Brown, Moure-hous- e,

Biddle, Livingstone, Roger
Williams and still others I do not re-

call just now, and leaving out the
state schools.

Let us rally to the institutions that
are reaching our people" and prepar-
ing them for usefulness. Whether it
be a college education, high school,
business or trade, or professional, let
the education be practicable. Let it
be something that we can use every
day and reap results. We need to be
educated right to our people and not
away fronthem. The masses should
be able to get close enough to hand
us a red apple.

I have been going some since I
wrote to you last, and I am still go-

ing, because when you read this letter
I will be in Wheeling, W. Va., and
before you can get through reading
it I will be way down in Texas, there
trying to educate our people. I want
them to know yoa and for you to
know them. When you get to Texas
or Georgia you arc ncaring the step
ping off place. I think when the earth
is destroyed the two states named will
be turned to the place of perpetual
warmth, the place of fire where the
wicked shall be consigned. There are
good people'in Georgia and good peo-
ple in Texas and good people in Mis-
sissippi, but they will have to be
changed to a more congenial clime.

Prof. J. R, E. Lee has resigned from
the high- - school in Kansas City, Mo.,
and I understand that he is going into
the Urban League work. I wish him
well wherever he goes, for he deserves
success. I am sure you want to know
where I have been and what I have
been doing since I wrote that other
letter.

I think I was down in Texas, with
my "cussing" shoes on. I made a trip
over to Dallas from Fort Worth, saw
the jail and the officer who refused to
let a mob have a prisoner. Then I
beat it back to Fort Worth, and then
made my way to Oklahoma City,
where I remained a few hours, leaving
there for McAlester, and spending a
few hours in the city behind lock and
key, I beat "it away to Muskogee. I
am sure you will want to know what
I was doing locked up for a few
hours, and if I were doing anything at
all it was feasting.

Reaching the city, I went to the
home of Rev. Frank Motley, and had
a chatjvith his wife, Mrs. Ethel Mot-

ley, and then I took hold of the hello
box, asked for the penitentiary, and
h'.d them to connect me with the re-

formatory for boys. In this I talked
with Prof. Lily, telling him that I was
in town, and in a few minutes he had
his automobile car carriage right
down there to tote me out to the
school. -- It was earily in the morning.
Out I went, and soon 'he had one of
the most eatingest breakfasts for mc
and into my eternity it went.

Of course, when I went in the place
they turned the key for it is kept
locked all the time. After eating I
was assigned to a bed, and to sleep
I went until 11:15 when I got up and
talked to the boys, and wjien this-w- as

over, we beat it to Rev. W. R. Jack--son'- s

for dinner. They have there in
that institution about 100 boys and the
aim is to save them. They were on
the wrong road, and they had to be
saved from ruin. In this place they
are taught in the common English
branches by good teachers, and then
they are given a vocational training,
but nothing to what it is going to be
in the future. I want to congratulate
Prof. Lily on the good work he is
doing. ,

In --Muskogee I attended the Bap-

tist state convention, and had a fine
time .there getting among them Bap-

tists brothers and sisters. I will not
be able to .tell you about the conven-iio- n;

for IT was 6osy "with" "ffiemand
it would take a whole lettero"Emfonn
vo

, v , ,,
Imade ft to"KansasGty, St Louis,

Chicago. Now this is the way I have
been going. I reached Kansas. City
Sunday mornirig from Wichita, Kans,,
and left there at 1155 Sunday !mght
for St Louis, reaching' St Louis at
7:43, and left at .8:45 for. Chicago?
reaching lere at 430 that afternoonj
That's troinc some. - - t

When I reached St Louis I found
Mr. Brooks fromPoro College aether
stable with a .box filled with good
things. Ms. Malone, knowing that I
was going through, that morning, and
knowing of the things I could eat. and
the things I could not eat, had a spe-

cial lunch, prepared for me, and it
filled up the gaps. .

I am. sure that you will be delighted
io know that Mr. Malone continues
to improve and will .sooabe himself
again. The prayers of his friends '.and
the skill of .the surgeon have united
totbelp him,, .and, believe me, Ef
Aaron E. Malone and Mrs. Ann M?
Malone have been doing some pray-
ing also. God bless them. :.;

If yon .want to "reach me iirecr3witn
a tetter send it to 802 Ash street.
TexaAana, Ark .- - f 1

aurics shaJ

f I --KAWSCOAIMISSION.4. j
Noah D Thompson.

Noah. D, Thompson, .who was-asso-dat- ed

with, the late Booker T. Wash- -
ington in bis educational work in the
South, before coming to this city 10

NOAH 0. THOMPSON

years ago, has been appointed a mem
ber of the commission on race rela-

tions by the Southern
League, and plans to attend the South-

ern educational and sociological con- -

' God Camouflages Us.
I'm hidden so well behind a black skin
People have doubts of the manhood

within.
And the way I have knowledge to de-

termine the thing -

Is the joy that I get from the songs
I can sing

I can sing and make music whatever
my shade

What care I for color sfnee sweet
tones are not made

By the color of organs or instrument,
or string?

The world is enraptured at the songs
I can sing.

i

I can sing when I'm liftered by joy to
great height

I can sing when oppressed through
the longest dark night;

And the rhapsody measures the glad
beat of my heart,

And tells me that I am of all good a
part

God hid me beneath a black skin to
receive

Some blessings and grace with a heart
to believe.

He must have had purposes in hiding
me so.

Above human impules, or our knowl
edge to know.

So I sing and make music, 1 rejoice
in the art

That makes people happy it may be
the part

God wants me to play on the world's
human stage

God wants me to help blot out human
--rage.

DrTH. A. Majors.

TO HOLD MASS MEETING.

The Building Association of U. B.
F. & S. M. T.'will hold a mass meet-
ing November 20 at the new- - Eoe- -
neezer aBptist church, 45th street and
Vincennes avenue, at which time all

is g( th,e association.
.VC

Drexel 7345 J Offic
10a.m. to 12

Sunday By 2p.m. to 4
Appointment 6 p. ai. to 8

Dr. Jas. M.
Office asd Residence

4545 So. Wabash Are., Chicago

gwif inet, 1X2 Mswi'hfar PJrea 1

MILES J. DEVINE
ATTMOOR AT LAW.

SU-M- t BSAPS HE.
Garkaa

AK0(L2.l .

vraat'Jo help yon io
snccesifslf-aac- l

, ,. fotTtluilpwpoe place par entire
;y service at yosr.dltposaL Tour

sayxtgs are &ie here. Come in
'today.
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gress at Chattanooga, Ttnn
eHX - . .:T5. .
'Noremher 6 to PfSathichlttne omi' -- TJ,Ri-- -

mission tfwUl' endeavor to w.o on(r

definite program-fo- r prevenlKJoJ of ipe
rnob spirit and for couatera rtfcff

..X3

agencies that create mterracal 1T
feeling and' injustice. ' a . i:

Speakers at ""that congress and the
officers of the league include majny
nationally known names. .Thereon--- ;
gress will work on problems' relating
to public health, illiteracy ancf otter
.lines of sociological investigatiotu j.

'Mr. Thompson recently speht a
month in New York City as"a dele-
gate to the second international con
vention of the ,Negroes of the .World,
and assisted in formulating plans for
uniting all dark-skinne- d peoples of the
world for their betterment

He is president of the Los' Angeles
branch of the Universal Negro Im-

provement Association and African
Communities League, a member of
the National Association for the Ad
vancement of Colored People arid the
Five "C" organization, and is con
sidered an authority on condi
tions, domestic and foreign. From
the Los Angeles Express, Oct 22,
1921.

PROTECT YOURSELF AGAINST
"YOUR OWN CARELESSNESS.

The Return Address.

"Your return address should appear
in the upper left hand corner of every
letter you send out no matter how
sure you are that you know,
the addressee lives, and attention'
should b'e given to the affixing of
proper postage. Nearly four million
pieces of mail were returned from the
Chicago post office to sender and thus
delayed during the past year because
they bore no postage at all, and it
cannot be determined how many
pieces were delayed because of in-

sufficient postage. If you make a mis-

take, let us help .you it by
returning the letter to you promptly.

QUINN CHAPEL NOTES.
24th and Wabash Ave;

Rev. H. Ev Stewart, Pastor.

. The pastor will preach his introduc-
tory sermon next Sunday, November
6. The subject will be "The Great
Need of the Hour." He will preach
both morning and night

On November 11 will be the open-

ing of the revival campaign that will
continue during the month of Novem-
ber. The pastor will be assisted by
the local evangelist of the church and'
city.

Two conversions last Sunday at
Quinn Chapel are an indication of the
old time fire that burned in the lives
an heart of the early The
communion, services were largely at-

tended. Dr. James Henderson, the
new presiding elder, has taken hold
with a master's hand.

Bible Class.t
Every Monday night from 7 to! 8

p. m..a Bible class is being taught-fb- y

the pastor at Cjuinn ChapeL Don't
fail to be present
' Sunday Night, 13 willibe

lfnnurn a "Tll "Riv Wic nnA fh

wonderful parable of the Lord. "C"
.

' - '

Notary. PabHc
Pbosm: OSes" Main 4153; Rwtdeace,

4751 Champkin Avcsse.'
Phone Kaawood 5611

Walter M. Farmer
ATTORNEY AND COUN-

SELOR AT LAW
Sato 708-- 184 W, Waakfegtoa St

CHICAGO

BINGA STATE
BANK

Under State Supervision

Capital . . . :(X . . .$100,000.00
Surplua .,.....,,.., 20,000.00

- OfirersjEqual Serricertflr AH.--

3 INTEREST, -- vON.. SAVINGS
SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS

memoers, as weuju the general pub-LFi- ve

FooUshArComc-tnesa- n old
lie, -- are urged to, be presen J. BJorieatai fcene.aad sermonl on this
Street president

Phone Houra
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